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TREASURER'S REPORT.
Augustus Leavitt, Treasurer, in account with the town of
Chichester for the year ending March 1, 1871.
RECEIPTS.
Dr.
To cash in hands of Treasurer,March 1, 1870, $285 16
Resident State, county, town and school taxes, 5660 79
Non-resident State, county, town and school taxes, 203 54
Non-resident highway taxes, 35 61
Tax on dogs, 46 00
Hired of Jeremy N. C. Leavitt, 500 00
Betsey C. Goss, 125 00
Sarah A. Barton, 500 00
Jonathan F. Towle, 100 00
Adahne Knowhon, 100 00
Martha B. Staniels, ' ' 50 00
Augustus Leavitt, 1,000 00
Jonathan Towle, 100 00
Anna Towle, 100 00
Betsey T. Leavitt, 413 00
Morrison S. Batchelder, 150 00
Levi Hook, 603 13
Albert H. Ayer, 175 00
Jeremiah Bicktord, 150 00
Emeline Hutchinson, 120 00
Josiah Lake, 600 00
Sophia L. Robinson, 134 41
David T, Brown, 100 00
Samuel Stanyan, 100 00
Alice L. Goss, 50 00
Josiah P. Staniels, 250 00
Joshua Lane, 2d, 120 00
Sarah Hoyt, 125 00
Hired of Ida L. Drake,
1177 Oi-
paid Betsey T. Leavitt, interest on tempofafy
loans, 4" 72'
Eunice Garvin, Iier note in part and interest, 68 00
B, L. Locke, interest on James L. Locke's
note, 30 25
Solomon Leavitt,- interest on tiis note, 48 75'
C. H. Carpenter, W. H. Jackson's note
and interest, 80 62
Emeline Hiatcliinson, interest on temporary
loans, 91
Isaiah Lane, Iiis note in part and interest, 156 82
Betsey C. Goss, note and interest, 131 37
David A. Farrington, interest on his note, 36 00'
Anna Towle, her note and interest, 130 06
Kathan Marden, his note and interest,. 800 03
Benjamin Shaw, interest on his note, 18 00
J. E. Saltmarsh, H, Stanyan's note in part
and interest, 236 87
E. Langmaid, Daniiel Ayer's note and in-
terest, 1095 33'
E. Langmaid, interest on Daniel Ayer's note, 33 67
G. W. Lane, interest on his note, 6 06
H. C. Knowlton, interest on note, 36 00
Biath 8. Leavitt, note aad interest, 63 60'
$8059 8&
Six per cent interest paid invariably.
Oounty Paupers.
By paid Dr. George Beebe, med. aid of D. H. CoomBs, $2 60*
" medicine for " 6 85'
** med. aid of John Griffin, 5 20
** attendinof funeral of John
Griffin, 1 00
Horace Carpenter, wood for D. H, Coombs^ 25 OO
Joseph Morse, supplies for '* 22 01
George P. Haines, '« '^ 4 87
^^ G. W. Edmunds, 5 36^
'^ *' Mrs. Francis Pratt, 5 00'
«' " Thomas Beals, 2 00*
Joseph Morse, «« «« 2 00^
"By
J
aid J. N. C. Leavitt, supplies for D. H. Coombs, 2 00
S. W. Langmaid, " '' 77
A. Leavitt, " '' 1 00
H. K. Leavitt, digginsf grave for John Griffim, 1 50
Albert Sanborn, for coffin for " 6 50
Charles Stanyan, att-endance with hear&e at
funeral of John Griffin, 1 00
Isaiah Lane, 52 weeks' boaixl of Nancy Knox, 26 00
Daniel P. Maxfield, 52 weeks' board of Rhoda
D^w, -26 00
-J. Kendall, Jr., supplies for John Griffin, 84
E, Bailey, freight of supplies for D. H. Coombs, 50
G. S. Sanders, '< «' " 40
Sylvester D. Edgerly, 3 weeks' board of Mrs.
Pratt, Q 00
Harrison Griffin, board of John Griffin, 14 1(1
Charles Lake, aid of transient pauper, ^0
J. N. C. Leavitt, aid of transient pauper, .50
Dr. Wm. S. Collins, med. aid of John (iriffin, 5 25
1174 81
Accounts made rap to Eeb- 1, 187L
Town Paupers.
Mj paid Hiagh Btirna, board and care of Ella Jenness, $21 00
Albei't Sanborn, for coffin for Ella Jennests, 7 00
Mrs. John T. Green, for board of Hillso-rove
cliildren, (i5 00
City of Concord, aid of Mrs« Betsey Leavitt, 35 00
Dr. George Beebe, attending funeral of Ella
Jenness, 1 00
Charles Stanyan, attendance with hearse at
funeral of Ella Jenness, 1 25
Highways and Bridges.
paid Lsaiah Lane, enlarging Jenness road culvert, |5 00
Jeremiah N. Staniels, " 2 50
Jo^ah P. Staniels^ ^-^ 2 50
/
y
By paid. FraRGis Brown,, enlarging Jennesss I'oad culvert, 1 5-C
Augustus Leavitt, *'
Lemuel B. Towle, repair of Ordway bridge,
James F. Towle, repair of Centre road,
B. F. Leavitt, "
J. W. O. Randall,
Hugh Burns, "^




Morrison S. Batchelder, '^
Ebenezer Chase, "
^' breaking out and repairikig
road near John Richardson's,
S. W, Langmaid, for repair of Centre road,
C W. Pickard, labor and plank, Pickai-d bridge,
Charles H. Towle, extra labor on his road,
George M. Warren, rubbling river bank near
Holmes' mills,
J. C. Reed, repair of Pound road,
Joseph Holmes, plank for bridges,
James E.' Rand, one half day on P. G. bridge,
Charles M, Knowles, securing plank "
Daniel Mathes, posts, and " "
J. N. Staniels, repairing Jenness road,.
J. P. Staniels, "
Isaiali Lane, '^'
Non-resident tax receipts,
Charles H. Carpenter, for 630 feet of lumber,
'
'
4 sleepers lor Edmunds'
bridge,
James F. Towle, repair of Pembroke road,.
H. C. Knowlton, repair of Centre raad,
Charles Lake, for labor on P. G. bridge,
E. R. Stanley, for one lot of gravel,
William Lake, for bridge lumber,
Joseph T, Lake, plank for bridge,
James S. Green, for cutting drifts,
Charles C. Shaw, for repair of Centre road,
George M. Warren, repair of Mill road, and
railiDS bridoes,. 8 2.4
1 50
9
By paid N. S. Edmunds, repairing roads, 5 25
S. W. Langmaid, building two culverts, 5 00
Charles M. Knowles, repair of roads, 1 50
$236 49
JRejiair of Turnpike and Gutting Ice and Drifts.
Bj paid Benjamin F. Leavitt,
10
For Building the Road, and Moving and Building Stone
Wall on the line thereof.
By paid Hiram Bachelder, Agent,
II
By paid Charles H. Carpenter, grading, rubbling and
filling, 20 00
Charles G. Sanders, services as committee, 3 o7
" labor building abutments, 38 55
*' grading, rubbling, filling, 12 87
" lumber for pier,
" labor building pier,
" powder, fuse, and oil for
derrick,
John W. Severance, services as committee,
" labor building abutments, 14 00
" " pier,
Albert Sanborn, labor on pier,
George W. Hall,
William Langley, grading,
John Tennant, 99 14-25 perch stone,
" for use of derrick,
Suncook Valley Railroad, freight of stone,
'* " cement,
J. D. Leavitt, labor building abutments,
*' for grading,
" labor on pier,
" for use of stone tools,
Kidder & Co., 4 casks cement,
Gust. Walker, for iron,
For advertising,
George H. Haines, sharpening tools,
Charles Stanyan, for rubbling,
N. S. Edmunds, labor building abutments,
" " pier,
J. C. Reed, " abutments,
' • grading,
J. S. Sanborn, building abutment,
Joseph Wood, grading,
James Wood, "
Allen VV. Perkins, grading,





Abatement of Taxes and Reasons Assigned.















C. H. Carpenter, for tax on wood sold prior
to April!, 1870, 8 40
S. W. Saltmarsh, non-resident tax, 300 cords
wood and 20 M pine lumber cut off, 3 12
James P. Hook, 200 cords wood cut off, 2 10
E. S. Edmunds, poll tax paid in Hooksett, 3 15
Henry Hook, poll tax, deceased, 3 15
George W. Langmaid, removed from State, 4 15
True Sanborn, Jr., for loss of oxen, 1 79
F. L. Knowles, tax on land not owned, 92
D. J. Green, poll tax, left the State, 3 15
S. S. AVilley, poll tax, residence not known, 3 15
$39 66
Sheep Killed by Dogs.
By paid James B. Clifford,
Calvin F. Lane,
John Fellows,










By paid Samuel St.inyan, abatement for loss of 5 slieep
Autumn of 1869, 25
Charles H. Carpenter, agent, amount paid W.
B. Drake for damage of horse, harness
and coach, Oct., 18()9, 50 00
George M. Munsey, for plank and stringers
for bridge, in 1867, 1 90^
$52 95
Incidental Expenses.
>y paid freight on treasurer's reports,
Charles S^ Towle, errand for town,
Jonathan Kendall, jr., stationery,
D. L. Guernsey, stationery.
Postage,
S. Ambrose Bi'own, selectmen's dinner^
Hazen K. Leavitt, errand for town,
Jacob S. Sanborn, wood for office,.
Dr. L. W. Peabody, return of births and
deaths,
Dr= W. S. Collins, return of births,
Joshua L. Bachelder, selectmen'^s and wit-
nesse's dinner,
Geor^iC P. Haines, dinner for four men.
Ward, Humphrey & Dodge, padlock for
jury box,
Lewis W. Towle, shingles for town house,
Lewis W. Towle, freight on shingles,
S. W. Langmaid, dinners f6r help shing-
ling town house,
Albert Sanborn, shingling town house,
Aaron Lake, shingles for town house,
Charles H. Carpenter, shingles for town
house,
Charles H. Carpenter, for lumber and ma-
terials for town house,
Dr. George Beebe, certificate of births and
deaths,
William Butterfield, printing town reports^
Henry F. Sanborn, referee, Edgerly case,.
% 15
14
Bj paid Jonathan D. Leavitt, mason work for town
house, 2 00
Oiarks H. Carpenter, agent, W. B. Drake
case, 2 50
Isaiah Lane, labor and lime, repairing town
house, 2 81
Joseph Morse, nails for shingling town
house, 3 13
D. L. Guernsey, one town clerk's record
book, 8 00
D. L. (jruernsey, one selectmen's inventory
book, 7 00
Geo. H. Haines, for making guide boai'd, 2 O'J
Ohellis E. Call, whitewashing town hall, 5 00
S. W. Langmaid, dinners for town officers, 13 01
J. C. E'Ced, materials for shingling town
house, 1 00
$212 59
Uncollected taxes, $30 00 30 00
Town Officers.
paid John C. Leavitt, for services as Town Clerk, $15 00
Augustus Leavitt, for services as Selectman,
Treasurer, on account of roads, bridges,
the poor, and four days' service at
(Joncord,
Charles Lake, for services as Selectman,
" for care of paupers,
" care of roads and bridges,
Lewis W. Towle, for services as Selectman,
B. L. Locke, for services as School Committee,





>ue iDavid P. Shaw, note datec
IT
Sophia L.Hobinson, note elated Nov.
t)avid T. Brown, "
Samuel Stanyan, **
Alice L. Goss, "
Joshua Lane, 2d, "








Ruth S. Leavitt, '*
Town Propertyi
Town House, at cost.
Hearse house and hearse.
18
Indebtedness of Town.
l)ue sundry individuals (see demands against
town), $28,342 85
Parsonage and school fund, 2,218 38
130,56^23
Deduct amount due town, l,51yioS3
Total indebtedness of town^ $29,021 40
A true report i
AUGUSTUS LEAVITT, Tfeasurer.
March 1, 1871.
We, the undersigned, have examined the Treasurer's ac-
counts for the year ending March 1, 1871, and found them
correctly cast and supported by proper vouchers.
EDWARD LANGMAID, ? j -,
CARPENTER S. STEVENS, 5 ^^^^^^'^^'
